2018 Maine 4-H Sheep Team
Intent to Participate as a Maine Eastern States Delegate
(Please print or type all information below)

I, ________________________________, am interested in attending the Eastern States Exposition (ESE) as a member of the Maine 4-H Sheep Team. I am enrolled in at least my second year of the 4-H Sheep Project.

Age as of December 31, 2017:
(You must be 12 -18 years old as of December 31, 2017 to try out)

I intend to exhibit (please check all that apply):

_____ Market Lamb (must own by June 1, 2018)
_____ Yearling Ram (must own or lease by June 1, 2018)
_____ Ram Lamb (must own or lease by June 1, 2018)
_____ Yearling Ewe (must own or lease by June 1, 2018)
_____ Ewe Lamb (must own or lease by June 1, 2018)

_____ I may purchase an animal between July 1 and 31, 2018. I will have proof of purchase and ownership, animal will appear on State 4-H Approval form, and it is not a second entry in a class or the only animal I bring. * *(Ask for ESE Rulings)

_____ All animals are enrolled in the Scrapie Program

Mailing Address: P.O. Box or Street: __________________________________________________________

Town _______________________________ Zip Code ____________

Telephone Number: (home) _________________________________ cell phone #_________________________

My e-mail Address:  __________________________________________________________

My Parent’s e-mail Address:   ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________ Date:  __________________

4H member Signature

_________________________________________________ Date:  __________________

Parent or Guardian Signature

Parent or Guardian please print name: ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________ Date:  __________________

County Extension Staff*

*County 4-H Staff verifies that 4-Her was enrolled by December 31 of the current 4-H year.

This form indicates your intent to participate in the 2018 Eastern States 4-H Sheep show as a representative of Maine. Any Maine 4-H member who is considering team membership in 2018 should fill it out. This form must be completed and returned by the deadline to be eligible for the 2018 Maine 4-H ESE Sheep Team. However, this form alone does not enroll the member on the Maine 4-H ESE Sheep Team. A schedule of mandatory meetings and further information will be mailed to you once we receive this form.

NOTE: A completed form should be mailed and postmarked by February 1st to:

Judy Smith
UMaine Cooperative Extension
Franklin County Office
138 Pleasant St, Suite 1
Farmington, ME 04938-5828